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rny is conhng his
4LEDGE HAMMEH US All 

ALOHG M BRITISH fRON
i*^We Werr Korr«l to Olvo anmnd Lust Xljtlit at Merrillp, whldi VilUK« 

Into tlie IWtwIon of tlio Kacmr.—Our Troops «re stai 
• llol.linR Fast to the Me«sinc« HIiIkc which CoiwtltutM th« Key to 

All Our l^»ltlon^ In MamlerK.—S<i far the Rnemy'a Kfforta h*»e 
Kcsnited In IJttle hut. a Great .AuRinentnUon of the Casualty Lists,

. Rsiierlaily Their Own.

London. April 12.—l^ast night
I the Germsiis captured Mervllle.

IK-avy flgiulng 1h continuing In the 
iclAbourhood of Mervllle and 

S|rf Herqulii.
^Attacks yesterday In the nelgh- 
gihood of Ploegsteert by the Ge'- 

bajDS^‘:.'';:Si;J l^e British to the 
■vicinity of Nouvo Kgll^ It Is 

..tunced offtclaily. 
l^lth the British hanging grimly 

I the great bulk of Messlties 
fcldge. their bulwark In Flanders, 

giie Geruians to the south are push- 
i wedge deeper Into the British 

|>iea northeast and north of Beth- 
L> of the B.itls'i

hl,-h ground In the Mesalnes 
'A’ytschaette regions and to the north 
toward Ypres.

The battle. Is continuing along tho 
wt ol'j front from the Ijibaasee 
norili of Hollebeke^ the Germans 
hammering hard In’ a desperate at
tempt to win something substantial 

of this new ambitious effort. So
far its only definite result has been 
the piling up of casualties on both 
sides, notably their own.

Brl'lsh aviators dropped more than 
ton of bombs on the railway sta- 

advanced ; t(f n at Luxemburg.
I . In reporting on aviation activities 

The point cf this wedge was driven en the battle front on 
at night further along the Lys Can- the official statement on aerial opef- 
to Mervllle. two miles west of Lea- ntlons. says that eight enemy alr- 

e^ wtilch the British held up to planes were accounted for and that 
terday. The salient was extend- roven British machines are missing, 
also slightly to the north near Its The laindon evening newspapers, 

o the vicinity of Neuf Berquin. ' In reviewing the situation 
miles northwest of Estalrrei. an-]w.stern front state that In the Wy- 
- point wher e the British are tsr hmae r egion, the Germans failed 

likfhg a stand. Germans today aro ro get the main crest of the ridge. 
Jntinuli.g what appeared to he ihelr Tl e enemy however have taken the 
|avlest pre.ssure. In this leginn and village of Messines. while the Brl- 

1 iiinde some progress when the | llr.h are still holding the ouUklrts. 
a official report was Is-sued In j All attacks on Wytschaete an( 

[Messines ridge failed, the Germans 
j southern side of tho salient : losing very heavily in these attacks, 

lit runs southeast toward Olvettchy [ Aj^least seventeen divisions are en 
|ieing strongly held by the British, gaged on the German side 

rthwost of Armoiitleres. abandon-! MoIIeheke front.
|yesterday hy the British, the lino In brilliant sunshine, the battle is 

atrelghtened out by their with-1 coitinuing with a fierceness which 
|wll from Ploegsteert, whepco : has scarcely flagged since iu begin-

ARRANGFMfNIS ONDER 
WAYFOREMPIREilAY

As Usual Uu9 Parade and the Bvents 
on the Cricket Grounds vrill be 
the Chief Centres of

The General CommIUoe of Nanai
mo’s J4th 6t May ■Celebration 
last night and received reporU from 
the several eommittees as to the pro
gress which has been made In the 
various evenu which are to oomprlae 
the celebration.

The meeting last night decided to 
engage the Silver Cornet Band for 
the occasion, to hold a monster pat
riotic parade, conduct sports for chll 
dren on the Green In th^ morning, 
field sports on the Cricket Grounds 

the afternoon, patriotic demon
strations In the evening and vaude
ville entertainments and a dance 
the night of the 24tb.

The sum of )200 has been voted 
the Parade Committee and this 

section of the oelebration gives ev
ery promise of eclipsing all past ef- 
fnrta Prices will be awarded tor 

Industrial, fraternal and 
for the best deco

rated autos, tt being the intention of 
the committee to give the parade as 
much of a patriotic tinge as Is possl- 

e
Probably the feature of the cele

bration will be the crowning of Na
naimo's May Queen, the election of 
whom Is now In progress, from the 
twelve candidates In the field 
this high honor. Just what part the 
queen will take In the festivities has 
not yet been definitely settled upon, 
bat In all probability she will be the 
centre of Intefest in the parade, and 
will be crowned with brilliant cere
monies In the afternoon during the 
progress of the sports on the Cricket 
Grounds, which place will be the cen 

of varied and interesting 
There will be events for yonng and 
old, for the yonng ladles and the 
girls and a number of 
bo reserved for the returned soldiers. 
There will be a comic football game

Neuvo the >tl

■ rh protects tht-lr new positions, tho offensive.

B In the same prodigal 
e opening days of

ITTER !0 TRAIN 
TROOPS IN ENGIAN!

ml McH-hiirn Havs That till- 
c lias IVs-ti l-'oiinil to Give 

ruest lleMlIts.

NO WONDER GASOLINE 
HAS SOARED IN PRICE

New York, April 12— Sharp ad
vances In the pi Ice of crude oil In the 
iio.t three years, at a time when pro 
•Iiictlon of petroleum was making 
new high record levels, form oi 
ti.o most striking features In the oil 
i lliiailon. _ ttsIng Pennsylvania grade 
oil as a basis the price of crude oil 
advanced from 11.35 In 1915 to *4 
at present. This grade, perhaps has 
advanced more sharply than the oth
er grades, but It is typical of the 
iMiiirovenient that hag uken place 
all around In the various grades.

In mr. the United States was pro 
(iuclng crude oil at the rate of 11, 
nno.ooo.noo gallons a year.. By the 
cud of 1917 total production amount

CLASS “B” MEN HAVE 
RECEIVED NOTICES

Tlie Hearing of Claims for Rxemp- 
Uon wiU Probably Coniinenre 
AprU 28.

Patriotic, Industrial 
Comic floats, also f

iwa, April 12— In tllsniRSln;; 
ar Appropriations Blit in the 

. Major-General Mewburn. 
r of mlinfa. gave a compre- 

e report on the metliods used 
apatebing relnforcement.s over

lie thought It a matter for 
^atulallon up to tho present 
I Canada had Iteen able to keep 
Jauks of her fighting forces at 

) full strength. Can- 
I be^talions had been able to
r the top In full force. Out- Whilo this Increase of 2.'250.000,- 

s had remarked that the OOO gallons was taking place, there
sf tne Canadians 
I large measure -to the 

t arrival ot all nr-ccssary reln- 
I the splendid discl- 

■ «4tlie arhiy from the Domln-

Canadlan army had stcadil.v 
In efficiency and It was to be 
that the good effects of the 

reci-lved overseas will fol- 
11 ks on their rctnrn to Can- 
help to harden the morals 

peop'e of the country, 
g op the organlxallon of the 
n forces In England, the 
*explslne<l that they consist 
ve units and battalions. In- 

soldlers returned frort 
but he did not mention tlia 

umber of the force. Ho ex
regret that It had been ne- 

order to provide reinforcj 
break up the Fifth Dlvl- 

lils division had been highly 
but It was recognised that 

rate Canada Is supply 
forcements It would be Im- 

koep five divisions In the 
military standpoint 

better to keep four divisions 
strength than five dlvl- 

properiy reinforced, 
to Canada. Oen. Mewburn 
tVo'eUprts of the militia 
* ^ere were concentrat- 

the men and sending 
as quickly as possible 

t was wiser to send 
England and let them 

training there than to hoM 
Canada for a couple of 

they had been recrult- 
dlfHcnlty of getting ships 
irt them overseas made 

Uke advantage ot what 
rt ships presented them-

eontlnuous advance In prices 
ef crude oil. This condition Is ex
plained hy the fact that in the last 
three years there has been a great 
l.icreasc* In the use of Internal com- 
Imstlon engines. Their increased use 
came largely In the automobile, but 
alao In small boats and farm trac- 

Thi-se engines required vast 
mounts of gasoline, which could 

!w met only by greatly Increasing the 
li-^oductlon of crude oil. On top of 
this came tlie European war with Its 
notmons requirements of gasoline 

Inhrlraflng oil and fuel oil. The re- 
greater production and a 

big advance In prices at the same

■ after

COMflMUHIoaTIOH.
nehvdraterl Vegetables

Sir.— The following telegram has 
Inst been received from the Canada 
f.iod Board and I should appreciate 
publicity being given to same In your 
raluoil Journal.

Yours very trul.v.
WM. E. SCOTT,

Deputy Minuter.
Ottawa, April 9. 1811. 

\Vm. E, Scott,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

Victoria, B.C.
Had another Interview with Al

lied buyers about dehydrated vege
tables and after repeated cables 
to England they state there are no 
present requirements and they can- 
tot forecast future needs stop. We 
greatly regret our efforU have been 
unavailing but we
exUtlng oondlUons. Plpa«> give this 
Information wide publicity among 
growers. ,

HENRY B. THOMSON,
- Ohatrmaa, Canada Itood B4.

and a demonstration of first 
aid work which in all probability 
win be the largest program ot Its 
kind ever put on In this dty. Sev
eral hundred dollars have been ap- 
proprUted for the events on I 
Cricket grounds, which fact ahbi 
secure the UrgM attendance w 
drawn to the gronnds which have 
biHin the scene of many a noted sport 
Ing event.

Arrangements for a patriotic dem
onstration in the evening, for 
vaudeville enterUInments and for a 
dance aro In the hands of capable 
committees and with the addition 

number of side shows, the pub- 
an rest assured of a day filled 

with entertainment.
The entire proceeds of the celebra 

Hon are to be donated to tho Dangh- 
ters of the Empire, Red Cross So
ciety and Patriotic Fund.

AH Clocks to he .Advanced one Hoar 
at Two O’clock on Bni 

Morning.
Ottawa, April 12— The daylight 

saving bill, which was put through 
mlttee stage and given third 

reading In the Senate yesterday, will 
in all probability come Into effect at 
2 o'clock on Sunday morning, -April 

A semi-official Intimation 
this effect was given by Senator Ro
bertson, minister without portfolio, 
when the bill was being considered.

Senator Robertson gave as the 
son for the hill becoming effecUve 

Sunday morning. Instead of 
Sunday after midnight, tho circum
stance that fewer trains run on Snn- 

He said that less looonvmii- 
ence would be caused by advancing 
tho clocks sixty minutes at that 
In the morning because late trains 
would have arrived at their destina
tions and morning trains would he 
made up at a later hour.

Senator Robertson's Idea received 
the approval of Senator Geo. Brad
bury. who expressed the view that 
the change conld he made with the 
least inconvenience at the hour sug
gested by the minister.

FAMOUS POLICE FORCE 
VOLUNTEER FOR SERVICE
Regina, April 12— Members 

the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
will be given an opportunity to vol 
unteer for overseas service.

Members of the corps to s mac 
have offered their services, even In
spectors and other officers with long 
service records, having expressed 
willingnear to revert to troopers 
long as they can get Into an overseas 
cavalry regtmeot.

HEIUIT. KRHCH'H CTklNTIilRT

The proceeds of Sergt. Beech’s con 
rt at the Dominion on Thursda; 

April 18. under the auspices of the 
Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will be dc 
voted to supplylrg hospital supplies 
for the wounded at the front.

One cent will bay enough iodine 
disinfect a wound.
0«e cent will pay for enough 

gauze for one dressing.
Five cents will buy a bandage. 
Eight cents will pay for a tempor

ary splint.
Ten cents will provide chloroform 
r an operation.
Twenty-five cents expended as 

above may save a life or limb.
The motto for 1918 U:
“Keep on giving till It hurls, and 

let tt hurt till yoa get osed to It.” 
Tickets will be on sale tomorrow 

at Van Houten's drag store.

SUBMARINE SffiLLED 
AN AFRICAN PORT

Washington, April 12— A German 
submarine ot the largest type, on 
April 10 appeared In the port of 
MonrovU. the eaplUl ot Liberia, on 

■rest coast of Africa and bom
barded the wireless cable sutiona.

The tnbmaiine discharged scores 
ot sheila from her deck guns, cao»- 

xtenslTS damage, and afterwards 
left In chase of n steamer and did 
not return.

Uberin deelnred war on Germany 
on Ang. 4. 1817.

Vancouver, April 12— The last of 
the questionnairies being sent 
from the office of R. S. Lennle, the 
chief Veglstrar for BrIUah Columbia, 
under the Military Service Act,

1 In medical category "B” who 
applying for'exemptlon ft 

vice were dispatched today and Mr. 
Lennle announced that the trlbnn- 
BlB would begin to hear the first list 
ot claims on Monday. April 22. It Is 
expected thqt It will take tw 
three weeks for tribunals to dispose 
of the ''B’* men who are applying 
for exemption, numbering 1,440. Pro 
bably'the whole of the six tribunals 
will be pressed Into service again; 
the last three months three only 
have been hearing eases regularly, 
but the others are still constituted.

Those class "B” men who register 
ed for service will be called upon im- 

and may be
the time the tribunals are finished 
with the exemption claims owing to 
tho Immediate need for their services 
In work battalions In England 
Prance.

OAYIIGHT SAVING TAW 
IN FORCE ON SUNDAY

The petition regarding the alli 
labor In the province which has been 
lying for some^ays In the Post Of
fice for signature by the general pub 
11c, la apparently meeting with 
•cant snccesa. The Wln-the-War 
League who are responsible for this 
Iietitlon and for the action which L 
being taken locally regarding 
alleu enemies of our country, would 
be glad to enlist the active co-opera
tion of any return^ soldiers, 
finding time hang heavy on their 
hands, would be willing to help the 
work along by Uking this petition 
from house to house throughout the 

It Is felt that by such means 
alone oan the feeling of tho commu
nity on this Important subject, 
rectly be gauged. If there are any 
returned men who w.juld be v/illing 
to undertake the task, forms ot the 
petition will be provided for them 
upon application to the secretary of 
the licague at the Free Press OtMcc 

o’clock on Monday morning.

London. April 12— The Turkish 
and German forcea in Palestine on 
Wedm-sday. opened an offenaive

'"The Style Shop*'

Our Windows 
Week End.

See Our Showing of

AEV

.Spring Suits.
ur Wl 

Week.a
'm’atm

We have put Into stock this 
week ICO latest Spring Mo
dels In Semi-Ready Suits. Get 
yours while the choosing Is 
good. Same price here as any 
where In Canada. The label tn 
the Inside coat pocket. See 
that yon get It.

SI 8.00, S20.00, 822.80, 
828.00, 830.00,

Gibbons iCaUeriiead
■OR8ALINQ HATS 
LATEST NECKWEAR

HOME ROLE NOT WANIE 
BY ANYONE TODAY

London, April 12.—The premise 
of Home Rule has not had the 
smallest effect tn easing the way to 

Ireland according
to special dispatches from Dublin, 

The Unionists will not sit quiet 
Id allow the Bill to be rushed 

through, and the Nationalists are 
more ooncerned in the defeat of oon- 
acription than In o’btzilnlng Home 
Rule.

In consequence the situation 
regards Home Rule at present, 
that nobody wants It.

TO .4LI. RKTURXED SOUHRItS

REGISTRATION PLANS 
ARE NOW COMPUTE

Tlic Kntlre .Manhood of Canada Ls I 
be Registered Bystematlcally

Ottawa. April 12—The national 
‘Istratlon hoard baa completed 
Ian for registering the manhood of 
anada and Hon. Gideon Robertson 
^lairmaa of the Board, has laid tho 

• • ■ -e the cabinet for ap
proval. The board has decided 
have one day upon which every man 
and woman of Canada between cer
tain ages will be required to regls 

It will be conducted ■similar to 
national election.
The country will be divided into 

districts, seventeen in all, with a 
registrar who will have charge of 
the work. There will also be coun- 

reglstrars responsible for each 
electoral district.

There will he registration booths 
irly every poll, although the 

exact electoral polls will not be fol
lowed and It Is proposed as far as 
possible, where permission can be 
secured, to nse the schools.

The district and county registrars 
will have to be had, but It is expect 

that volunteers can be secured 
take charge of the local registration 
The assistance and oo-operallon of 
fraternal assortattons, women’s orga 
nizatlons. labor unions, etc., has been 
promised. This will greatly reduce 
the expense. When the registration 
Is completed the cards will have to 

assorted and arranged. This will 
a stupendous task 

It Is not expected that the work 
be of much assistance for this 
. but it win pave the way for 

mobilization of the country’s mt 
power later. It Is also thought that 
the work will greatly facilitate the 
iiiMItary anthorltles in the enforce- 

at of tho Military Service Acts, 
cards of men of military age will 
available for them. The exact 

date has not yet been fixed, but It 
s ill be early In June.

NOTABLE INCREASE IN 
THE OUTPUT OF GUNS

Ah Many .Machine Guns Turned 
In one M>ek now a. Were Pro. 
daced in Five Months in 1916.

London. April 12— Dr. Ke-laway. 
parliamentary secretary of the Min
istry of Munitions. Id a speech 
Be lford, outlined the Increase 
the production of munitions In the 
first two months of 1918. as compar
ed with 1917. It was as follows;

'Light guns. 30 per cent; medium 
guns 67 per cent; heavy guns 
per cent; machine guns 96 per cent 
■shills. 83 per cent; tanks. 39

airplanes 223 per cent, and 
engines. 2-16 per cent. The av

erage weekly production of airplanes 
In 1918 i^ualled the average pro
duction for two months In 1916, 
v/hlle one week’s production of 
chine guns equalled that of five 
months In 1916."

ORPHAN ASYIOM HIT BY 
LONG RANGE SHEIE

Three Were Killed and Eleven Injur- 
ed hv n Mlmlle Mrcd from Oer- 
many’s I,onR Range Weapon.

Paris. April 12.—A shell fired by 
the German long range gnn yester
day. jlruck a foundling asylum In th- 
Mont Rouge district, on the southern 
outskirts of Paris, and three persons 

ere killed and eleven wounded. 
Within the hospital wertT thirty 

women with new born babies. One 
maternity nurse, one patient and on« 
baby were killed, while two proba
tioners. six women patients and 

Infants were injured.

The sale of reserved seats for tho 
concert to be given In aid of 
Red Cross Fund of the I.O.D.E. by 
Eeigl. Beech, on Thursday next, Ap 
III 18, will open tomorrow at Mr. 

’anllo'htcn’a store.

m mm 
yt[«iinw«st60

fffiHIITOUnO
1 LAST MAN 

SATLHAIG
l^.iidon, April 12— Field Marshal 

Hal,’, commander of the British for- 
cc.s in France. In a statement Issued 
today to his troops, said:

"Bveiy position must be held to 
ilm last man. There must be no re
tirement. With our backs to the 
wall and believing In the Justice of 

r causa, each one of us must fight 
out to tho end.
'•The safety of our homes and the 

freedom of mankind alike depends 
on the conduct of each one of us at 
this criUcal moment."

Field Marshal Haig also announe- 
iimt the French army “Is moving 

rapidly and In great force to the su^ 
port of the British."

V.lNt OUVEU IMIARD
K.VnOKKI-X RI>M)Ll'TIOX

A report on tho pilotage confer- 
ico held recently tn Nanaimo of 

representatives of the boards of 
trade of Vancouver. A’Ictorla and 
Nanaimo, at which a resolution was 
pas.sed In favor of one central pllot- 
-hge hoard handling tho business for 
al! three ports, was submitted to the 
Vni couver Boaid on Tuesday night, 

•ns endorsed by Hie meeting, 
the shipping bureau being Instnict- 
•dJo attend to whatever details con- 
nectiKl with the seJieme have still to 

rarrled out. ,

DOMINION THEATRE

With the French Armies In the 
ITeld. April 12— The Fretich have 
today In Uielr possession copies of

BANK ROBBER TURNS 
OUT TO BE MERE YOUTH

.\ laid of 20 hlTb^ Arrested In 
Connect Ion with the Recent Bank 
Robbery near Saskatoon.

Saskatoon. April 12— After a 
sensntlnnal pursuit through the night 
Chief of Police C. M. Donald and 
Inspector C. M. Smith, hwd of the 
provincial police department shortly 
after three o’clock this morning cap
tured Ernest Johnston, aged 20, the 
lone bandit who held up and robbed 
the Nntana branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce In broad daylight 
yesterday. The arrest was made 
near Clarksboro, 20 miles northwest 
of Saskatoon.

With his pockeU crammed with 
small bills amounting In all to more 
than $6000, and carrying a loaded 
revolver and ammunition belt con- 
Uinlng one hundred cartridges, the 
Ud was overuken by the police in a 
racing car. He turned on a, lonely 
part of tho road to give battle, but 
the officers Jumped from the mor- 
log car and bore him to the road. 
He was quickly hsndenffed and com

showing
many’s preparation for the present 

from Jan. 2^ 1914. seven months 
before war was actually declared, 
dowji to the Kaiser’s latest efforts 

spread world-wide revolution and 
aparchy.

The first Indication that the Ger
man general staff knew war 
be forced in 1914 Is given In an or
der addressed on Jan. 2 to the com 
mandera of all army regions. Il 
eads;
"Within three days you will tele 

graph the precise quantity, kinds 
and distribution of all military pro 
visions which you have Intact and 

! primary materials.”
This was Germany’s first step o.* 

military preparation. Her flritt step 
of financial preparation followed

the German minister 
of finance, in agreement with 
Austro-Hungarian government, sent 

all the groups -of German hanks n 
secret circular, which reads:

•The directors of credit establish
ments are deslgnatejl to establish, 
with despatch, agencies In the fol
lowing places: Lulea (Bonthern
Sweden). Haparnnda and Varde, on 
>he Finland frontier, and at Bergen 
md Amsterdam. The establlshmSt 
of these agencies is Indispensable 
for the exercise of a more active sur 
volllance of material Interests of 
German stockholders In Russian, 
Freticn and English enterprises and 
which may become necessary in cer
tain circumstances, modifying or
ganization of the financial and In
dustrial markets."

On March 8. 1914, the German Im 
perlal staff began the census of the 
material it might have at its dispos
al for the war then In view, with the 
aid of all Inspectors of mines and 
factories.

Then oa June 9. came the most In
dicative order of all. -It reads a-J 
follows;

"Twenty-four hours after the re- 
Ipt of this circular, telegraph or

ders to the proprietors of all 
trial enterprises to open the sealed 
envelopes containing the drawing 
and plana of mobilization Indicated 
In the circular of the commission of 
Count W’aldersee and Count Caprivl 
of June 27. 1887."

From the very moment it became 
apparent that Germany ' eontd 
win the war by sheer brute force of 
her military anpremacy, there began 
a second "preparation" to win, if pos 
r'lble by the other German means ot

l;.-sld*-s pbiyl'ig two roles herself, 
.Mary PIckford hns surrounded her
self with a notah’e oast in her latest
l. ro.luctlon for Artcraft. which will 
!>e shown at the Dominion Theatre 
loday and Saturday. The photoplay

dapled by Frances Marion from 
Wm. J, I.ocko’8 novel, "Stella Ma- 

.’’ and produced by Marshall Nell- 
, whose masterly direction of 

•Miss Pickford’s last two successes, 
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” and 

Tl o Little Prlnces.H," caused most 
f.-n-urable comment. Miss PIckford 
n’liys the role of Stella Maria and 

Pnlty Blake, two entirely differ
ent parts, each oarrylng a powerful 
appeal.

The characters surrounding the 
Artcraft stsr in the production have 
been especlallv well chosen. <k>n- 
way Tearle. who has maintained a 
! oiable reputation on the stage and 
In films for some years, waa engag- 

lo the West Coast studio of 
Artcraft to play the role of John
m. sca. English Journalist and gentle 

who proves an ideal selection
for the lending supporting role. Ca- 

illle Ankewich, a member of tho 
I.asky stock company, la cast for tho 
dKilcult part of John Rlsca's wife, a 
womnn whose finer sensibilities are 
utterly lost through drink.

Herbert Standing, the eminent 
English actor of many years of sUgo 
successes, appears as Sir Oliver 
Blount, an English nobleman and 
iiiK'In of Stella Marls. Miss Ida Wa
terman 1s the distinguished, yet mo
therly. Lady Eleanor Blount, while 
Josephine Crowell appears as an aris 
tocratlc English spinster.

WHO MILL HK Ql'KHN
OF THK 1018 REY’FXB-.- 

•mlnntloe for the honor of be
ing Natialmi .Ijy Queen closed last 
evening and^ was then found that 
there had been Just a dozen candi- 

1 nominated comprising among 
H orn some of the fairest and most 
popular of the girls of the city. AI- 
re.-dy competition promisee to be 
moat keen for the distinction, and 
It is certain that the honor will not 

3 an empty one.
The following are the names of

Miss Nellie Ball, nominated by tho 
Western Fuel Co.

Miss Dorothy Bate, nominated by 
.Mr. Hugh Morrow and Mr. W. R. 
Griffith.

MIbs Chrlslel Dunsmore, nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

MIse Folly Paulkner, nomlnateJ 
hy the Public schools.

Miss Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. 
DryBdalc and Dr. MePheo.

Miss Enda Johns, nominated by 
J. S. Knarstnn and Sons.

Miss .lean Patterson, nominate by 
Fletcher Music Co.

Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated 
by the Dominion Theatre.

Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 
Spencer. Ltd.

Mias NIta Walker, nominated by 
Jepaon Bros.

Miss .Agnes May WhItU, nomin
ated. by M. L. Masters.

MlM Nellie Yonng. nominated by 
WooKrorth Ltd.

^lUots can be secured at 10 cents 
each-after noon today at Mr. C. T. 
Willson’s Hardware store, and to
morrow UckeU will be placed on
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*OMUt® WALKER.
CV.O.U-D„D.CL,P ^

CAmuPAiDUr4i5.ooo.000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINE S

The Bank recommends the use 
of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.

E.H. BIRD, Manager

jiecessary expansion of ----------------
1 must reallxe at this Ume as
neT« before that the solution of the 
oroblem is not a Juggling of prices 
nor a manipulation of statistics but 
h question of actual supply. The Al
lied armies abd the Allied peoples 

' are facing the xrlm spectre of fam- 
' me. The supreme effort whit* Is 
now demanded of Canada should 
have been appreciated months ago, 

[and there should have been more 
■ constructive methods taken on the 
! nirt of the goyernment to organise 
our forces to meet It. Increased pro 
•luctlon on the farm like Increased 
production In the factory 1» a maUer 
of applying Intelligent business me
thods.

But while there Is a grave dan
ger that the harvest season will a- 
paln find that Canada has not done 
her full part-that she delayed too 
long in her effort-much can still be 
done. Every support should be glv-

_________________________________ • tn to such efforts as that of the or-
—-------- iganlsatlon of resources committee.

forth. Prince Uchnowsky was high This committee Jjno
In the dlolomatlc councils of the Ger endeavoring to bring the 

«. r«.l« .1.. V

r ,°r" .~r

The Srofle of Contentment
and the

:i?==^8moke from a"

Noblemen
Cigar

are always seen together. 
(2-for~25c.)

*‘*^'*^^ *** '^““ ?““\‘he U^S’rp*’and“n^AU^^
1 SB JOHN A»D.C«mIN«e» » hh personal to the greatest possible extent those

^nV.F.JONUA.-tC-XH.-.. -nes m Be^ ^ -r.cn.tuml res^rces^u^.ch^

RESEVTEFund. . $13400.000

‘For Men of AB Ages— 
Business or Professional
there is a choice of becomii^ yet 
tinctive patterns and styles, m our 1918 
Spring and Summer showing ot bemi- 
ready Suits and Top Coats, at pric«>range 
$18 to $50. In this seasonable line of

&mt-rraiig SaiUrph (dlatliPB ^ 
for men

is found real contort plus that iiutinctlyc 
and gratifying assurance of 
dressed. Our establishment is tlic home 
of good-value in correct mens wc=— 
and you wiU apprecUte our service.

mm
Gibbons & Calderhead

•Next 10 Iho Royal Bonk.

■"* op.,I in Ih. F.von,ng „o Pay Day UnUl « O Hoek

IswalBS

.tnVKIlTISIXO BATK8

upon rather In the light of a strate
gical success than as a disaster. In
asmuch as the withdrawal was appar 
cnllr affected In good order and has 
resulted In the straightening out of

*The"enemy cannot be said to have 
lost all their powers of observation 
from the air. In spite of the manifest 
superiority of the Allied airmen. 
They must have been well served In 
this respect of late, since they were 
able to single out for attack in force 
that portion of the Hue held by our 
Portuguese allies, and to direct their 
luRln artillery bombardment against 
It. with the result that when the 
time came for attacking with troops 
In massed formation, there was but 
little opposition to their advanee. 
Brave fighters though they are. the 
Portuguese have not had the need
ful experience In the German method 
of warfare, to enable them to make. 

- a successful stand against the on- 
rushlng hordes, and since the dis
patches staU that the best of the 

s, Uavsrlan troops wore utilised in 
this sector. It Is plain the enemy at-

the facts of which he had P®rso“al repe^^^ To feed | ,..„ve up the buckles of pur own bells ]
knowledge, halls his L multitudes of Europe there must ■ by abstinence and labor Increase

;“y)'dS« rood produci. We must our shipments of supplies oversea,.^

stroyed the possibility of a peaceful --------------------------------•■■ ■ ’ '
- cannot feel cusinii

rorlnfantB and Childreiu

t||i Mothers Know That 
ySl Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

_______ - . 7 VI • -----------------------

settlement. • • We cannot feel,
surprised that the whole world out
side of Germany attributes to us tho 
sole guilt of the world war.” j

What a terrible admission to the , 
world! As the Times so Impressive
ly puts It. at the moment when man
kind Is filled with horror and an
guish at the carnage on tho great 
battlefield, all eyes will turn to this 
account of the policy which brought 
this dread visitation to the world, 
and the free democracies of the 
world, with renewed determination, 
will vow never to give up the fight 
until Its accursed authors have been 
broken.

IxAWN MOWKBS 
Now la the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into ahape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton. —No. 1 

Who U In a position to pul every des
cription of mower In first class con
dition.

aissiFiswfi
NOIICE.

All persons are warned against 
fishing In tho Western Fuel Com
pany's reservoir at Harewood. Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

90-6 WESTERN FUEL. CCO.

THK PRE>IIKR’8 REPLY.

Transient Display AdvcrlUements,,,4-rrr,.'= - ;r^anieu, rui -------------
Advts. ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. *5c mini
mum charge.
Heading Advertisements 3c a Ilns 

N’ollces of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a line tor 

oiicli subsequent Insertion. 8 Hi 
to the Inch.

I'ront Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnllcatloa. 
SI'USCKHTION R.4TBB

Six Months, by Mall...................*1.50
One Year, by Mall..................... »»-00

CITY RATES 
BOc per Month by Carrier.
One Yearlstrlctly In advance). »b.00

tempt to break down the defence 
Just hero. That our AlHea failed 
hold them Is not to be wondered 
under the circumstances. The factunaer tno ---------------------
remains that In spite of the success 
which the enemy achieved In this sec 
tor. they were unable to gain any 
decisive advantage.

As we have pointed out before, the 
semy are seemingly bent on dealing 

such a series of sledge hammer blows 
the British army, aa shall para

lyse at least for the time being, onr 
forces. Then no doubt they would 
turn their attention to the French, 
and by thus attscklng each army In 
turn, singly, they might hope tc
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We cannot congratulate the Pre
mier of the Province on the manner 
in which he dealt with the delcga-1 
tlon of returned soldiers and their; 
sympathisers which waited on him ;

Wednesday evening with regard ,
the Allen question and the provl- j 

slon of employment for returned ve- 
terans of the war. Mr.XOHver ap-, 
parently has quite failed to grasp ^ 
the fact that the alien Issue Is of In-1 
tense ImporUnce at the present June 
lure, not only In this Province of, 
British Columbia but throughout 
Canada, and that therefore, although 
Its final solution, may. as he stated^ 

with the Federal government, 
mere Is every reaeon for each pro
vince Uking some determined stand ^ 
cn this Issuf, In order that the Fed
eral government may have first hand 
knowledge of the feeling which ex-j 
Isis In the several provinces Indlvl-1
dually. , I

That this matter constitutes the 
main grievance which the returned ^ 
men have. Is we believe certain. The | 
two matters are so Indissolubly, 
bound up. that anything which will, 
solve the problem of the alien will 
of lUelf go far towards solving the 
no less urgent problem of the re-! 
turned soldier who Is anxious for 
work, and therefore It Is the more 

: to bo regretted that Mr. Oliver slioul'l 
.__ ______X.J tx. nfvw>Fnallnntlnc tac-

■ Thcicl^ftSng^
- Ghccrfulncssand^^®^

"

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

_________gWBWTgp
WAN-TED—By group of slud 

clean unfurnished room, o 
ly located. Phone 478.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

tmi

C8QUIMALT A NANAIMO

Timetable Now In EPfeol
fratna will leave ttansimo as ( 

lows:
Victoria and Points Bonth. dalb 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
WelUngton and Northflald. dally at 

13.46 and 10.11.
PartsvUls and Courtenay. Taeedsy* 

Thursdays and Saturdays 18 46
ParkrrUle and Port Albernl. Aou 

daya. Wedneodaya and Frldayi

Trains ^ne Nsnalmo from ParksvHle 
and Courtenay, Moniays, Wednee- 
days and Fridays si 14.86.

PORT ALBERNl »KCT10Si.
rrom Port Albernl and ParksviiU 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Batur 
dnya, at 14.16.

m. c. riKTH. i- t> carrHAB 
D P. a

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

WANTED-Belt adding cash 
ter. must be In first class 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W 
Press Office,

~~ FOR~RPI^
TO LEASE FOR 8BABON—flil 
fenced In the City for rsUldl 
toea. Terms: Quarter delllng 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 681,

FOR BALA
FOR SALE—BU young plga. 

about 76 pounds. Apply 
South Oabriola.

fX>R SALE— Townslte Lo 
are Ave.. west side. Ideal 
site, only »B00. M. ft B.

FOR SALE— 20-acro farm 
cheap, ten minutes wal 
Granby, the new mlnlM

1 a sAplatnd excellent and i

for sale— Lady's Engl 
,. Apply Spencer, Irwf

I .ARMENTIERES

* The loss of Armentleres by the Brl 
lish ypslerdny. though no doubt to 
he rectetted since It means so much 
toe more terrain gained by the ene- 
mv. was clearly foreshadowed by 
General Maurice, chief director of 
oera.lnns at the War Office, three 
rt.iya ago. when he pointed out that 
tills rlty then occupied the apex of a 
very dangerous salient In tho Bri
tish lines. It was obviously not 
worth while to attempt to retain onr 
hold cm this place In view of the fact 
tnat the enemy were almost In posi
tion to apply their famous pincer tac 
tics against It. and the retirement 
therefore must we tlilnk bo looke.l

superiority In man power Is lost 
them. But as on other occasions 
they have omitted to take account 
In their reckoning, of the fact that 
Great Britain's troops never fight bet 
ter than when the odds are seeming
ly hopelessly against therm. They 
have Judged others by themselves, 
and therefore were unable to visual
ise such a gallant and herofe defence 
as that put up by the troops from 
Txancashlre during the fighting at 
Givenchy. U Is Just this spirit of ne
ver knowing when we are beaten, 
which Is bound to win for us In tho 
end.

^uru. --X - - hope to procrastinating tac-
wln through before their manifest 1 ,, roported to have

made use of on this occasion.
He cannot logically urge the ex

cuse that he was taken by surprise, 
for the fact that tho delegation was 
lo wait on the government on Wed
nesday evening had been well her
alded. Possibly be was taken by sur 
prise at the fact that they presented 

• • ■ of the one

A TtniRlBLR INDICTME.Vr.

It has
statesman to pronounce mo iuo»i 
damning Indictment of Germany that 
tPlB war and Its causes have called

_ German 
the most

Capenhmffgn
Bhmwing

TabmoBO
IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW

II u nwnoremuw
tobacco in its pureM 
form.

It has • pkaaiag 
iavor.

It *ta tobacco ade«-

which he had been led to expect, 
but Ms reply to the second resolu
tion that ho had no real knowledge 
uf the provisions of the Civil Ser
vice Act has served only to make 
Ms difficulties the greater and to 
hold him up to the derision of the 
province at large. We must confess 
that we had expected belter of Mr. 
Oliver than a lame attempt to wrig
gle out of what was perhaps a diffi
cult situation by any such subter
fuge as this, and we Imagine that he 
Is likely to have a bad quarter of an 
hour with Ms colleagues as tho re
sult of Ms faux pas. The error Is 
one of which even the merert school 
boy. haled before his teacher for a 
breach of regulations, would scarce
ly be guilty, and that It waa made 
by the premier of the province, the 
man of all others to whom the peo
ple are looking for guidance and help 
In the present troublous Umes. 
makes It quite Inexcusable.

M1B.4CIJ! OP PROmJCnON

The Man of Nasareth who fed the 
multitude with the loaf of broad and 
two fishes was. In the aptly oxpreaa 
cd opinion of Premier Lloyd George, 
the only sncceasful food controller In
history. This U an effecUve way M 
ns.ylng that If the P'OP'® ^ "
fed there must be more food. An<l 
a, we are not Hvlag ta an age of mt-

It Is uielesa to look to the vacle. It ^

SILYER-TOP-PURE-FRIDT
Apple Cider

Those Who Have Tatsled Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP 18 THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

Silver Top U the Cider With the

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
S dallcloGi appl« FfUl* B«ve,««0 li'ai It sur. t. pl«s«

buy IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., limit d
Nanaimo, B. C.

FOR SALE — Second han 
wagon. Apply A. ft B. *

FOR SALFx— Eggs for 
Heavy laying Rhode Isla 
$1.50 a setting. Apply 
Hoyt.

TOR SALE—Three FreslTco- 
Holfer Calves. Apply B. Cor* 
Harbour. **-*

ED. QUENNELt A SONS
n.mmcpcUl Street.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vltcrn.H.iis ZAO liU 5 o’clucL 
KvrninRS by Appuintment

TOR SALE— An organ In g 
dltlon, cheap. Apply 
Prldeaux atreel.

FOR SALE. CHEAP— Lot 1 
9. part section 1. msp 4J 
llngton District. Depsrtnr

holroyd paull
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SKVtIK. PBAOVB. Bol.emlSL and 
' C13AR TMOMBON. Broseels 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
G. A. EniLrrcHKR MUSIC oo.

FOR BALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na 

nnlmo. The best sltumled hotel In 
the clly. Hot and «ld water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water 
wonts rent separately or as a w.w. 
Apply P O. Box 78. Nanaimo. 1 C

for sale—On easy terf 
roomed bouse on Hallbu» 
Apply to owner, 1167, K 
tiue Boat. Vancouter, ^.C

FOR SALK—Just the lime f«i 
A 10x14. 3 ft. wall 8-0 1 

shoryflnie. '

dominion junk company
PARKER ft KIPP05.
JWO Johnson Street 

Phono 4IMJ5. VlctiwU B.O.
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Halls 
Imuglil and sold. Junk of all dle- 

crlpUon wanted for 
Ucmluaiire Made by Return Mall

THE

WELDING
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parU. Take them to 
II. F.. Dendoff and have 

them repairdd.
Black»mlOi. Ohapel BL

McAd^

lent, used i 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel s^, 
concern. Also 6 seres 

tlvaUon with five-roomed^ 
plastered and electrlO| 
barn and other ontbulldL 
particulars apply Mra.^

FOR BALK OR RENT— 
farm In North Welliagto 
Apply J. Fenton Taylorj 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nl4 •

FOR SALE—Two helfer^T 
and one and a half year''* 
Thomas VIpond, WeielHnJw

FOR SALK OR------
The promises on Ohspel «ri 
as the 1. X. L. Btablee. 8« 
garage or wholesale wanelt 
ply K. A. Hoekln or J. M. B

lost and FO0fe

.ISO. AIW1 BL

IXJST—On the train betw. 
rla and NanalHiSTj «««, 
pair of gold-rlm epifta. 
ward on return to Free ;

Wilks, the Townslte.

TOUW-On Comox ^ 
right-hand glove, vNlh 
Owner can have »me 

* Hoe.
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■. a 0. t. _ - 
ho-vancouver

l^eAVM Nanaimo 8.3U a.m aallr 
(Excapt Snndar)

iMiarat Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dallj 
(Except Sunday)

ManBimo*Comox>Vancouver
Route

- LMve Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
I.IS p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thnradnv -nd Satnrda- 

QBO. BROWN. V. McOlRR.
H. W. BRODIE. O. P A

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In n Uirgo und well Selc'cf 
ed Assorlniunl 

l>el ii.s show your oiir 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order
C. F. BRYANT

The Harness Man.

IN ROQEP.S' BLOCK. PHONE l.'U
OPEN DAY AND NICIHT

W. H. PHJU'OTT. VKOFIUI'TOM

MUNIC
Solo Singing and Voice PtoJi ctl.o 
baaed on eclentltlcally aa-erOiln-*. 
prinelplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Metbod 

I. AUc.Millaii Mnlr, Organlal an j 
Ct-;rr'attsT <f Wallace St Ch irc- 
.Studlo or at own realdenoe

CKIlTIKir.^TE of IMPROVKMFXTH

“Bluirbeir Mineral Claim; '‘Mon
arch” Mineral Claim; "HeatUer” Min 
eral Claim. "BrUon" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Claim. 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. ‘'Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. “Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 5" 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6‘ Min
eral Claim, "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No 8” Mineral 
Claim.

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of Biitlsh Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that tlife Heniallle 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly tn- 
corpoiated Company of the CUy of 
Vancouver. Free Minora Cerllficate 
No. 4128.C. Inlenda 60 d^’S from the 
date heieof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menta for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown C.rnnt of the above claliiH;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of the 
Mineral .\ct muat be commenced be
fore the lasuance of such Certificate 
of improvemenla.

Dated thta 11th day of March.
ISIS. *»

IN THE COl'XTV COURT OF N.\- 
XAniO—HOLDEN AT NANAI.MO 

In the .Matter of the Katate and Ef- 
fe<-la of Henry Pcieraon, de
ceas'd.

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro- 
hate of the last will and Tealamcnt. 
dated the 7th day of December. 1916 
of Henry Peteraoa. late of Chemaln- 
ua. n.C . who departed thla life al 
Chemalnua ou the 24th of January. 
1917. were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned James 
Calhcarl and Alliert Edward Planta. 
the Execulora In aald will mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all peraons iiaving any claims 
demands against the said Henry Pc- 
lerson are reiiulred to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names, addressea and 
full particulars In writing of their 
dolma and statement of their ac 
counts and the nature of the securi
ties. If any. tielJ by them, duly vorl 
fled by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have bad no
tice. and that the undersigned v • 
not be liable for the said assets 
any part thereof to any person, or 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Deted at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918.
JAMBS CATHCART.
ALBERT E. PLANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peteraon.

P.O. Drawer 38, Nanaimo, B.C.

DOMIHIOH

WCKfaRD
iiv .i*-.-. .

/TELIA MARI/
.FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR»
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauiing and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDINQ 
Chapei St.

Plommer & Plummer

A MHXACE TO AMERICA 
Otlcago. April 12. — Bualnosa 

en were warned today hy President 
R. Condwin Rlicd of the Cliamber of 
Cnmnicice of the United Stales a- 
ciiiiist Bolsliovlsm In .\inerlca, a men 
ace equal to German militarism 
wbitli would turn us over to mob 
tytn::ii.v more cruel and destructive 
Ilian that of the autocrat.

Foimal'y opening the chamber's 
sixth annual meeting, Ithelt beseecli- 
< :l "lliose In business who believe In 
co-operation for the common welfare 
K. seek kindred spirits In the ranks 
of iBiHir to suppress those restless 

! spirits of discontent who would br- 
|liig about a revolution.”

Washington. April 12.—According 
to an official despatch from Swittcr- 
land today, excitement In Slav cir
cles In Austria-Hungary has been In- 

>ed by the warlike attitude 
the organs of the German parties, 
which defend Czerntn and are mak
ing violent attacks against the S avs 
as well as the Socialists.

Great meetings^ the despatch 
were held at Prague on Thursday and 
Friday. Cx->ch leaders replied :o 
the Austrian minister of foreign af- 
fnlt-s, declaring that these Czech na
tions realized that liberty and Inde- 

jideii’. win 'd never come to them 
•II Aust' I Hungary or her al les. 
' 'mi in spite of threats Uie 

Czechfc would In no way modify tt.eir 
national program, which is the ap
plication of tiie principles announced 

President Wilson In all Ills 
speeches.

In the same despatch It Is stateJ 
that the labor situation in Ausirla 

critical that the authorities of 
Vienna have scattered In Uio factee 
ries and on the public highways an
onymous leaflets asking Hie people 

preserve their calm and continue 
fulfill all their patriotic duties. 

The Arbiter Zeltung is quoted as 
saying tliat the people know well 
that those who .are really responsi
ble for tho prolonging of the war 

the generals and Imperinlisus. 
who at Berlin and Vienna have for 

lime assumed the direction of 
affairs.

It Is announced that Count Czor- 
n has been obliged to postpone Ills 

trip to Bucharest In consequence of 
events bearing upon the Intel lor pol
icy of the monarchy.

TRIED niUIlERV WITH
22,000 LOXGSHORraiEX

Jciiiiis. April 12.—Unmarried 
betwe-en 20 and. 35 years of age 
forbidden to leave tho colony 

by Hie Newfoundland Government. 
Tills order is preliminary to a milit
ary service law which It Is expected 
the legislature will shortly enact at 
a special session.

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds, ‘ntle Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jewcllenr, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at homo.

Kent a Deposit Box and bo 
SEt'UKE against all loss.

isirge Boxes, ys.OO per .Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Phbllc

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Chicago, April 12.—Grover Cleve
land Alexander, the premier pitcher 
of the .National league has been call
ed to the army. This will cost Chas.

Weegbman, president of tlio 
Chicago Nationals $50,000. Weegli- 
man. purchased the pitching star and 
his battery mate. Catcher W'lillam 
Kllllfer from the Philadelphia club, 
for a price In excess of $60,000. this 
ronstltutlng one of the biggest base
ball deals In the history of the game.

D. J Jenkin/is
xjndartaking Parior*

Phono It!*
I 3 f. vrio, '

Seattle. April 12— Endeavoring 
hinder shipping lust before Amer

ica entered the war. German agents 
appionched longshoremen officials 
with an offer of $10 a week each 
22,000 dockworkers as long as they 
remained on strike, according ti 
William J. Flynn, former chief o 
the United States secret service, nov 
In Seattle.

"This offer was tamed down,’ 
said Flynn, "and then the Huns 
started plotting to blow up and set 
fire to munition ships. While Am
erica was sUll neutral, Lieut. Fay 
came from Germany, and after we 
bad picked him up he confessed be 
i-.nd been supplied with funds: 
manufacture Infernal machines " 
blow up ships."

Ambassador Bernstorff offered 
$12,000,000 for the largest muni 
tlon plant In America, valued at $6.- 
000,000. but he was turned down, ac 
cording to Flynn. Flynn said 
Germans then built a plant of their 

I. and It Is now being used By 
Americans to turn out shells to beat 
the Germans.

London, April 12.—In tho House 
ol Commons last night. Sir Auckland 
Geddes Intimated that only seven per 
cent of tho men affected under the 
new man-power act will be required 
thU year, whUe the 
por cent would rwnala fa>

CZECHS REAllSEiy 
HAVE HOIHING10 GA1‘

Her Allln., and Therefore will 
not Modify Their Program.

SOME OFm DRAWBACKS 
TO SOBMOTYESSEIS
The popular Idea seems to bo ilia 

'ubmaiino vessels are built to navi
gate under water like flahes.

coni I ary, these craft prefer 
stay on tho surface, diving only 
when In danger or about to steal 
their prey. It Is stated. In fact, that 

t of the twenty-four houvs. sub- 
irines in service do not average 
jr three hours completely 

merged. They cannot float under 
water without keeping Hielr 

propellers going to prevent their 
sinking to the l.olloiii of the se 
ccialiig to the surface.

Groat care muat be taken no 
allow a submarine to submerge be
yond a certain depth, ns In such 
case the weight of water would 

uffl.-;l.-iit to crush Its bull. It Is 
y rarely that enough ballast is 
Tied In these underwater craft to 

make them heavier than the water 
H ey dlBplaqe. thi-reforo to stay aub- 
ineiged ttioy must keep moving and 
Hit tlx lr horizontal rudders to hold 
themselves down.

Submarines caiinol use their 
•nglnes when submerged. Elecrlitliy 

Is the only power that can be used 
siircessfully under water, and. as ilu 

Ize of Hie storage batteries that cen 
lie carried Is limited, so the U-l>oat.i' 
ii'.dcrwatcr activities arc also limited 
Of course, a submarine can rest 

smooth bottom with safety in com
paratively shallow water.

.^ASTORIA
For lafBRta and Chlldrea

InUseForOyw 30 Years
ihv/iys hirara 
Vanatora of

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Tlilrt} 

days after date I Intend U apply 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 

prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under Hu 
water on tho lands opposite the north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo DIs 
irlct. and described as follows:— 
Commenclag at a post planted on 
the Bhore al the North end of The- 
is Island, Section 30. Thence North 
£0 clialcs. Thence East tO chains 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
80 chains to point of commencement 
Dated this 28tb day of March 1918 

S. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that Thirty 

(lays after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a lic
ence to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foroahore and under 
the water on the lands opposite the 
North end of T-hetls Island. Nan- 
a'mo DUtrlct and described as tol- 
lowi:—
Commencing at a post planted o-----
shore at the North end of Thstls 
Island, near S^Uon 28. Thence Woa; 
80 chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains mora or leas to High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Island. 
Thence Southerly along shore line 
to point of commencement.
Dated thU 28th day of March 1918.

BOY PRIHBT,

R«iewt 
Joy of L_
Don’t let m health a 
or rob you of life’s pi 
Get back your a^H 
strengthen your diM 
stimulate your liverJ 
late your bowels ar 
prove your blood by i

Their action is pro: 
thorough, and you i 
their benefits. You . 
more, work better, sleep J 
er, and feel new strengtl| 
a short course of these d 
.able pills. They rc_ 
healthy conditions, and|

are worfli a 
guinea a

NOTICE.
Notlco Is l.eieby given that|

•lays after dale I Intend to a 
tpply to Hio Hon. Minister ot|
'cr a license to prospect for C 
felrolcum under the fore 
under the water on tho lands b 
:omall Channel, and opposite^ 
ml" l.s:et near Thetis Isl 
.itmo District, and described i 
ows:—

!ig at a post plant| 
Miami” Islet. Thence 

•halns. Thence West 80 chains 
.North 80 Chains. Thence i 

chains, to point of commenc^ 
Dated this 28Ui day of March!

Georgo W. Twltteyl 
E. Priest I

NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that "j 
days after dale I Intend to a 
the Hon. Minister of Lands fi 
cense to prospect for Coal and 

under the foreshore i 
der the water on the lands In I 
comali Channel and opposite f 
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, h 

District, and described as f< 
■ommenclng at a post plar 

■Malml Islet, thence north 80 e: 
hence cast 80 chains, thence ^

>0 chains, thence west SO c 
iuiliit of commencement.
Dated this 2Stli day of March 1 

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest, A

NOTICE
Notice l.s herehy given that I 

days after date I Intend t
! Hon. Minister of Lands for |
ISO to prospect for Coal and I 
im under the foreahore and i 

the water on the lands In Trlnoo 
Channel and opposite "Danger I<

Tree Island. Nanaimo Dls^
:ind described as follows;

Commencing at a post planta^ 
•Danger Rock” thence 
?haln.s. thence west SO chains, t:
-ioulh 80 (halns. thence 
•iialus to point of commenc 
Dated tills 28th day of March 

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest. Agen|

NOTICE.
Notice Is herehy given that T 

days after da'e I Intend to applj 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a| 

prospect for Coal and I 
leum under the foreshore and i 
Hie water on Hie lands In Trln 
Channel and opposite "Miami” I 
near Thetis I.Hand. Nanaimo T 
rict. and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted! 
'•.Mlamr' Islet. Thence South 80 ^ 
Ins. Thence East 80 chains, T 
North so chains. Thence West| 
chains to point of e 
Dated Hill 28Hi day of March 19l| 

Marla Jane Prleat 
B. Priest /

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that T 

days after date I Intend to appl 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for e 
cense to prospect for Coal and I 
troleum under the foreshore and | 
der the water On the landa In 1 
comali Channel and oppoilte "ll 
ml” Islet near Thetis Island, Nai| 
mo District and described as folli 

Commencing at a post planted J 
Miami Islet, thence north SO c 
thence west SO chains, thence soB 
BO chains, thence east 80 chalna| 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 19|

E. PRIEST. I
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glveiT that t 
days after date I Intend to apply I 
*he Hon. Minister of Lands for a| 
cense to prospect for Coal and F 
Uura under the foreshore and s 
the water on the lands In Trin< 
Channel and opposite "Danger R 
aear Tree -Island. Nanaimo DW 
and descrtbfJd as follows:

Oommeiwipg at a post plsnted j 
"Danger Rdek". thence north 
chains, thedee e 
south 80 chains, thence -weet 
chains to point of oommencemenCl 
Drted thla «th day of ManA I"



KOROOS HEALTH-
honld be Ju»t M mnch the poe 
euloD of women as ot mon. 
Jlln* women—run do^ Hst- 
e«8, tired-out women—*r» ear- 
iestly advised to see

REXALL 
VEOETABLE 
COMPOUND

It Is a remedy prepared espe- 
elally for their needs. If H 
4oee not relieve the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
itrongth and Joy of life, we 
win Rive you back the money 
you paid for it. When we back 
onr faKh In Rexall VeReUble 
(V>mponnd In this positive man
ner, you surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
’prices 128 Doses, f1.00

Bold Only by

C VanflODTEN
Prescription Drufflst

FOR SAUB.

Por removal. The two buildings 
late on Victoria Crescent between 
Ispn’s Bakery and Beckley’s But- 
!r Shop. Offers for purchase to 
In the hands of Mr. Charles Wll- 

I, 117 Flnlayson street not later 
in noon on Monday. April 22, from 
om also any further Information 

be obtained.
89-6 C. WILSON.

WANTKD 
Organist for St. Paul’s Church, 
nalmo. Applications to be made 
April 24th to Rev. S. Ryall. or to 
H. Bird. Ksq.. Nanaimo. 91-6

THP NANAIMO PRBB PRBS8 FRIDAY. APRIL l

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. J. M. Rudd returned last eve
ning after spending a couple of days 
In Vancouver.

Mrs. and Miss Mahrer returned by 
the "Pat" last night from California 
where they have spent the past six 
months.

Mr. Arnold Ward, of Northfleld, 
who went over to Vancouver on 
Tuesday to sit for his examination 
as stationery engineer, has been sue 
cesaful in obtaining his papers as 
fourth class engineer.

It Is to be hoped that the general 
public are preparing for the Intro
duction of the daylight saving mea
sure which U to become operative 
on Monday next. All that will be 
required Is that everyone put their 
clocks on an hour and govern them
selves accordingly. In the ordering 
of their affairs of dally life.

The Northfleld Red Cross wUhes 
to thank the Powder Works girls for 
the goodly sum of »18. the amount 
realised by their recent dance.

IIUKM.WS O0-OPKR\TIVE
AASUCIATION. I.IMITEI)

u.e Closing exercises of the gradual 
lug class of 1918 of the Nanaimo 
Hospital, which will take place In the 
Foresters’ Hall on Tuesday evening

Nonci;.
The half yearly general meeting 
11 be lie d In Oddfellows’ (small I 
ill on Thursday. April 18th, 191S 
7.30 p.m. prompt.

J. STEWART,
Sec.-Manager.

"Scientific 
lye Examination
After all. the examination Is 
the real heart of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
Uflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome- 
trUt knows how great ta hU 
reeponslblllty to the public and 
continually strives to increase 
bU efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his professloa.

WE have always been ajlva 
to these facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent and ahsord claims, 
we promise to give you tue be
nefit of snch skill and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlsUke 
In the examination of yonr eyes

WK KEEP OUR PROMISES

A regular meeting of the Owls will 
b-‘ held this evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. J. B. Banasky Is once more 
able to be about after having been 
l.ild up for the past two months as 
the result of an Injury to one of his 
feet received while at work In the 
Western b'uel Co.’s machine shop.• • •

The W. F. Co.'s machine shop foot 
ball team will play the Indians — 
Sunday at 2.30.• • •

By an omission, the name of Rita 
Cunningham was left out of the High 
Sc hool report. She obuined 69 per 
cent, and eleventh place In her — “ 
class of 23 pupils.• • •

Mr. Cook haa been appointed sec
tion foreman In succession to the 
late Mr. 8. McBride. Chemalnus. He 
comes from up the line and will 
«lde at the new section house which 
was completed last December at the 
Oiborne Bay Junction.

The entertainment given by - 
number of the children of St. Paul’s 
church In the Institute, entitled “Cln 
derella In Flowerland" was repeated 
last evening before another large a’j 
(Hence. The performance lost noth- 
log of Us charm by being repeated. 
I.,deed If anything last night’s per
formance was even more •meritorl- 

than that of Wednesday. There 
will be a special matinee perform
ance on Saturday afternoon, at which 

Is safe to predict that there will be 
. 1______ a.11

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
B. PXIRtTMMHR. 

Jeweler A OpUcUn,

Satisfaction Ouaranleed.

10 preuici UIBl imric 
bumper house of school children.all 

us'io see-.nxlous-io see how their school fel- 
>ws acquit themselves.

SPRING
{eautifiil Spring!

woman nfton draws al- 
>n by ber appearance in

iimis? tb'i'.ws attention by 
■onditioii of its blinds, 
e make Blinds to ymir or- 
onv width, any lengtli, 
material all ‘‘Hand-Made 
t.'-
lUiinir orteii annoys one 
> than poor blinds. Why 
(for a mile more money) 
Ihc blinds that give satis- 
on?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order
I wail, as duck is still ad- 
ing. How about that new 
)ver for Uie awning? Ap- 
ances count a great deal.

J.EM&CS.

Opera House
FRIDSY .na 8STUR0AY

HARRY
CAREY

IN

“THE
MARKED

MAN”
A B-ACT THRILLER

SOAPSUDS
and

SARDINES
Performance* 7 and 9 p.m

2-lh Tins Strawberry .Jam . . .. .. . 450

2 1-2-lh Tins l‘uiui)kin .... . ...20c

1 Jar Heonul Hiiller.................. ...20c

1 small tin Peaches...................
\

. . . 20o

I small tin Pears.........................,... 20o

1 (lallon tin VVaffle Syrup. . . . .. 91-40

1-2 trallon tin Wafne Syrup . . ... 75o

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, ^^0. Phone Hardware, 16

Spring Goods
Just Received u shipment of 

Bilk Ctorset Covt^, trimmed 
with a pretty Hue of lace, and 
some of the silk Camisoles of 
different designs. Prices are 
the lowest.

Meo’s Oreralk
Special Une of Men’s t)ver- 

alU, »I.S5 up to »l.95.

The quality of the Towels. 
26^ up to 91.26 per pair. They 
are very large slse.

Frank WingWah Co.
FlliwUllam SUeel. Nanaimo

BIJOU
THE MAGNETIC STAR

GLADYS HULETTE
IN

“Miss Nobody”
12th Episode of

“THE FATAL RING”
wjfA PEARL WHITE

THE

POWERS 4 DOYLE
Co., Limited

DERBY SHOES

.BOYS SUITS.
for

Sturdy Boys
Made Jiy “.Iidin.ston” that 
stand Hie wear and tear «f 
liusky lioys.

Hollers, Hineh Hacks 
and .Norfidks.
96.50, $7.B0, $8.B0, 99, 
910,911 to 915.
Hals and cai»s for Boys- - 

Hovs' .Stioes, made t»y 
'•|.eekie.”

“Borsalino” Hats for men 
MEN’S SUITS

Fop Sale!—2 HORSES
Sifltable for pcllvery.^ For par

ticulars a^ply atMlie Store

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86.

NO IKKJ RACE riUS YKUl.

cS. v„lcc will, fi.leU.y U,.l
i no one cun dislinguisli between the singer and 

instrument.
Yes, it sounds incredible. Hut before audiences 

loUillimr more Ibaii 2,no0,000 people, great urUsls 
—Metropidilan stars—liavo sung m direct comparison 
Willi the New Edison and defied the audience to de
lect aiiv difference. With the lights lowered o hide 
the singer's lips, not one lislciier lias been ab e to 
say wlien the artist ceased and tlie instrument con
tinued alone.

Call at our store ami satisfy yourself regarding

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

n-iKVlvfi- Ellison Rc-Creallons should not b« played and can

.0.1. ....d d.•“;jrJoT.T«n“.
.«8 Edison has made with 
music lovers.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
.NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*

00 nn«,m.rclal St. Nanaimo, B. 0.

RWPopHtake r
*Aome. April spring over the 412-nnie snow

sweepstakee dog race will be held j Candle, a Kotse-
■,(..re this year, the Nome Kennel | ^ack. Last
Club having decided to postpone the 92,500. When
1918 lace until 1919 on account of ^as at Its height, before the
the war. This year's stake money pUcera were exhausted, the
will be added to next year’s puree. j amounted to 910.000 gold.

For many years the all-Alaskan

BIBI£ STUDENTS DENSD 
. ADMISSION INTO STATES

BolllnRham. April 12— Eight de
legates from Vancouver and Victo
ria to the North Western Conference 
of the International Bible Students’ 
Aisoclatlon In this city, were refus
ed admlltance to ttio 'United States 
from Canada today by the Immigra
tion aulhorllles. The officers wert 
notified to turn the delegates baeV 
at the border.

IN MESIOItlAM.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
TeBchw °f

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RcsMcnre: 86 EspUnade 

’Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

POLLARD — In loving memory of 
our dear son. Pte. William H. Pol
lard, wno paid the supreme .sacrl-^ 
flee at Vlniy Ridge. April 12, 1917 

••Ho Is not (lead, the child of our a 
foctlon.

Rut gone unto that school 
Where he no longer need.s oui l«>cr 

prolecllon,
Ahd Christ Himself doth rub-.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the best article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
FOR

Automobile
Tires

Itgera report .,^6.000 miles 
from tires with this compound 
fiend SO eenU for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. Investigate.

BUIS fc CAtMROti
MMoterinrera

P.O. Box tot. Quebec. OaMda

“Ye Olde Firme”

HFINTZMiNICO.
is the liouscliultl wor<l wlifrevci’ music rci^ms. (Ivor 
si.xly-eiglit years ago the first Hciuli^niim Hiiiiio was 
made anil its success lias ttccii like a meteor flight, 
eonsequenllv lodav it is ai kimwledged l<i lie Hie

PIANO mm
...Of ALL Instruments...

Pall In and get particulars of how 
you can own one of these wonderful 
Insimtuenls.

’ WE INVITE 4X).MI’ARI»ON.

HEINIZMAN & 00.
LIMITED

NANAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Oommeroial 8L

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
New Blouse
Arrivals

Very crlap and charming are 
the new voile Blouses for 
Spring. A very smart line of 
Blouses In striped and plain 
vi.lleH. ThPoe Blouses are made 
from Fashion’s latest models 
nnd are trimmer! with dainty 
pin tucks some having the long 
roll coPais. others the sailor 
coPar effects. This cxceptlon- 
1(1 n:ou..o sells for.........

CrcatliiKK in Crepe-de-Chines 
nnd (ieorgeiles In rose, maize, 
white nnd pink. In pilces r 
Ing from .... $S.M8 to *6.7.’!

-That Protrays /luthcntlc Themes
Small close-fitting hats, large transparent hats, seml-tallored, 

wing trimmed hats, and a wealth of other Ideas, all fashiona
ble and charming. We have an excepHonal showing of cleverly- 
designed tailored and semi-dress hats, some with plain bands 
some with flower' trimmings, and others with snappy wings and 
quills.

Flower trimmings In the color combinations are favored very 
much this season, and are exquisite.

Undeniably smart are the all-black bats. There Is a refinement 
about them which gives a touch of elegance that completes a 
woman's costume.

Brilliantly shaded hats, along with the delicate pastel shades 
ate emphasized In our splendid showing.

Artistic Creations
-for SPRI/IG

Originality and correctii-ss of line In nddiiloii to their being 
unusually pracilcul ate ti.e crowning features of our 
of Spring Suits. Tailored a id Seml-talloied Suits are strongly 

evidence this season.
A complete slmwlng In Dtesses. either In taffeta ~tln. crepe 

de chenea or serges. Whether you desire a tailored 
small frock In silk or satin, you will find Just what 
In our wonderful showing. Beautifully designed are tlte frocks 
this sea.son, and very artistic and becoming Idtias have n s- 
nl-ived In their designing. Separate skills arc siiown this st-aso.i 
in I weeds serges, gabardines./striped and plain silks, and are 
trimmed will, braid and butloi;.. The striped silk skin U one 
,.! Fashion’s most favored.

Hand Embroidery
-for Children

The pride ol every mother's 
heart Is to have her baby look
ing Just as sweet as possible. 
There Is nothing which aids 
her more than to be able to 
get little frocks made-up and 
also stamped In the daintiest 
little designs ■for embroidering. 
We have Just received a splen
did assortment of these little 
dresses, made up In mull. Uwn 
repp, and pique, for children 
from 6 months to 8 years. The 
price ranging from 66c to *1.60

Start Your Household Economy Plan by First 
^crTROCKERY and KITCHEN Dept,

lO-nicce Tea Sets. Tliesc little Sots
* 93.50 to 97^Very (iainlv in.lec.l are the imltenis in ^ ^ „ __

to 912.75. All of them having the appliance for caUhing the grass.


